
;war Leul (cc Gary), 

Earlier I wrote ,you .bout CrE7:30e. il  enclose n eopy of it enl J'Bre 
D-57, e copy of tee epentah original end m letter to l;immons seising ear the 
original enveloee. I see no !letrubition nr 2eezeat excJet to eery (please 
copy frIP elect  emu, 11 yeu think it aertewhile, emery ,groan, who hes e kind of 
expertiee in such ,-otters. 

his is ell v ry strenge. The male seems to te by Malley, yet it is 
drafted in e way to disguise it and is not or: any er he many eppropriete 
rrinted Doris the feremiehted eevernment sueellen in limitless euentities. It 
hes no lotion indicated (clearly eelles or rliagten). It is Rddressed to 
no one. It drswe nn eenclesiens, mekes no eureeetions. eecen .e this l:ecter se 
elaerly refers to a cenleirecy, the Dore Bing is eertieulerly strange. 

It is ee leas clearly 6 fake, es the ieternel aviaence EtOWS. Yet 
suppose tale letter was meiled urel is rostnereed 11/28,  Is taere enyona in 
teo eceld who eiea't ;mow ell ubcut eswala, teen safely deeds' eni why the 11/10 
dete if 1' nere ant too ve been meiled Per le more deee't 

I wonder if there is soy eignificence in the signeture Then you 
eee eal, eiteout telling nisi way nor without his telling Bernardo ..741, it 
-light be interesting to know who 7edre Merles tieht bo? !e  there, for exeep/e, 
so-e fuactioaery in Ceeben intelligence with thia n.esed I believe if not done by e 
nut tnis letter was soot by soeeone plot-ine egrinat Oube or to feeee them with 
repseneibility 	ta:e eseessinetion, ene tee selection 	 eersonte 
nene would uele tnis acaeme. 

Tne smudge en tee be em of the copy of tee eriginnl 	re.euler in enepe. 
I do not kno .:Let cuunes it. ne ef the teiee 	wuice 1. sw:me ene.ietent ie 
piece of ,cotch tape (perhte,s eagle tee.' Navin,- Lean pieced tnera witeeet e ice 
burnished. 	=uses auca _ceateme 

t is e feseimetiae bueineee. I'd weleome your thoughts. 

It striece.S.z ./111 w l tat tole to not ielicuted re in ny other 
files, such as one of th meny 1  net fits. 

If one wen 1 get ta.:, 	velope, I'll send it. 

Sincerely, 



Decalber 5, 1053 

12%40 p.m. 

Following message received by phone from Inspector Thomas J. Kelley in Dallas --- 

Last night in the mail received here for Mrs. Marina Oswald that was 

delivered by the post office, there was a letter to Lee Harvey Oswald addressed 

to him at the Mail Office, Dallas, Texas, U.S.A., postmarked, Havana, Cuba, 

November 28, 1963. 

Letter in Spanish is dated Havana, 10 November 1963, addressed to Lee 
Harvey Oswald. Contents of letter follows' 

'Friend Lees 

Once again I write you since the last time we saw each other 
in Miami. You took the books in Spaniehto the hotel and I hardly 
have any. I will tell you that the man plans to visit there soon 
and you should close the business as soon as possible, as I told you 
beforehand in Miami, I recommend much prudence and do not do any mad- 
ness with the silver I gave you. I trust you will not defraud T2 

and that our dreams will be realized. After the business I will 

recommend you highly to the Chief, who certainly will be very much 

interested in knowing you as they need men like you. I told him 

you could put out a candle at 50 meters and ha did not believe me. 

but I made him believe because I saw you with my own eyes and the 

nief was astonished. Well Lee, practice your Spanish well for when 

you come to Havana, as this is the land of liberty, of beautiful 
women and rich Havana tobacco. Don't forget to do all that I told 

you in the letter and do not leave anything that can be traced, et.c., 	 P 

3C8 



and when you receive my letters destroy them as always. After the 

business. I will send you silver and we shall see each other hers 

at Miami at the usual place. 

Always sincerely, 

Pedro Charles" 
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